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---

**Guthridge Events...**

- Dec 16............ BOE Meeting
- Dec 19............ 2:00 Christmas Parties
- Dec 19............ End of 2\textsuperscript{nd} 9 Weeks
- Dec 20............ No School/Grades
- Dec 20-Jan 1. Winter Recess
- Jan 6 ............. No School/ Prof.Dev
- Jan 10 ............ 2\textsuperscript{nd} 9 Weeks Awards Assembly

---

**Welcome to Guthridge!!**

- The school building will open at 7:30am
- Breakfast is served from 7:40-8:00am
- School starts at 8:10am. Students will be tardy if they arrive in their classroom after 8:10am.
- At the end of the day, 5\textsuperscript{th} graders will exit the building at the east door, 4\textsuperscript{th} graders will use the south door.
- Please notify the office when your child will be tardy or absent. Please refer to the Elementary Parent Handbook for the attendance policy.

---

**Attention Please!**

All snacks and party treats brought to school **MUST** be store bought and pre-packaged. Thank you for keeping our children safe.

---

**Meal Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reduced</th>
<th>Full Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Milk</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please pay lunch fees in the office. We are a pay ahead program, and discourage Charging.